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iiud's call troubled 	beoause there ie too muah wrone, :4th tIng Times reporters miner: to set hi at ona time when one would ordinarily oe plenty. The pea- c:411austioaA range frw emoh wor:siag on a tliVereat topect of th‘ nay case to wanting plenty of witnesses. 

	

the three I am not sure about garroca but I balw. 	has been connect by covt-xnx:ent pooae. I :now both Crowds= and irmuncling navy bean oonuca, Creifdaos by both the la ana 41A end Frankling by ''ciags A/Lirig on a atory that coAid have bon chiAlked and fouti:: falua by a s1n0.e gzne cell. 
i,eceust 4 have been troubled by all of this I trio:: to ro.nch -e tt to c Timts tbday. i think I've trier to :mneh him about,. every day Mit; =Cit. ?Thn meol:age at thc ti4e, on hie dial _rest uuclb,5r, was that he ig "uhreoahnble." This is an e7etional mauenca :ter:[' it trOaaes 1e aoparately. 
haw .14eirrwci whore 	 at the (.;eutnal Loild y 14-4. in i'44Aphif3. rather atlopeot tir.  ray Yaw `'‘keort 	 ti. 0 b-AW,{11 	 cleewhere but thio is .::uossark. His rooz.,  :lid not azweer. o tau sat real:cud to a 	map:loos:ay at tho • .bar aIA. the restaurant. I also think his wife ia with hia4 4he has not once ausskrod hie hone phone thio weak. 14t tires t.7.g6se slat- if ho ots4 To rari.ura ny call within au hour otherwise to pleai,e enII zo in the eOrrath4.6. ee'll etc.. 

I've taIxon We out ter it lone ale,.1k its tt.i oluothr mpo'..-tor I trust'. kli knows some oV those the `dine has on the otory. It is hie lwalef that there is virtually no wasibi1ity tiat this is not a g•:,verunt cparatIon L:ue, 11E; agrz,-(:n tat tho governne hue the argat hood right ',sow. Vhan. I tried ty reasoning o.:111in hc,  stayed ahead of Le. it wan that clear to him. HO finds eenclinf; thro* re.+Nr4r-o- to oee ?:;td outside hin long; experionce 4nd or zo 	 owrpows. he oleo finis it excc'ptioual that --tines '. . the 	 'chizi..s9 at -N48 or 	war..II.c 	th._t tw clear had irmfuta le proof tat even it gay ultra guilty he waa framed 	igeMpllif3. bin .1.;,,Iter- preparation of ttai windowsill story alone, was not worth shy mustion Why. Ifr is earpries& tare was none anderat tiJars was rao +`:m00 rocilwat for the  ooplAta i offered. 
Moro FIM going to be aeriouii roblan Soae will be legal. I think it would be wise for Bud to have experionced cow'ee1 on a otsifidby hasis. He may T.1itled one. 4ioi FInd 1 le a,:2 so. riy own opinion if, that if the Tira(s has the 	of atory I pan anticipnto, or a wring, it will amount to a eon/piracy iv_th 'Om governn:Lent. 1 do not think that on thin, with tho Ai  :ion having started with 	any then staying away whehi Bud tolls them to talk tfJ 	tn+.1., can elRi 	7thcntlfet. 	will 	dolibertteness, n refueal to confront or o'neo4 	o41 pernma but sale to cohfront whatever they may have. 
Thera fare 	 o: 	eah 	se:noas $ 	hktve (0,vr. ar,y doubt vult the Fiji k4OWS with whom jik4 was and that tho oiler Monaor !-•iade to tri6gored y  710-70 was it th 	 Ww,.t i« oeuld not, prove jid the 

I have on oo;,.lbrt in ttin. : have a rrione. i 1-0..1evse: to crw inorru::tible. I do at err ,e 	t-,x, ct to 	 - in :..orte. 


